Extension Council Meeting
Monday, February 6, 2023; 12:00-1:00 P.M.

AGENDA

- Call To Order – Kim
- Approval of Minutes from 10/3/2022

Staff Introductions and Presentations
- Ellie Bourwieg – Horticulture Assistant
  - Master Volunteer Special Project overview
- Richard Proffer – Community and Economic Development Educator
  - Quality of Life Approach to Community Development

Communications and Programming Update:
- Annual Year-In-Review Report – Anita Wilkinson

Administrative Updates - Earl
- Fiscal
  - FY23 county levy outcomes
  - State matching funds update
  - Peoria office facility update
- Staff searches in progress

Civil Rights Update – Earl
- Civil rights 3-year state review is scheduled for May 9, 2023.
- 2020 census data discussion

Other Business:
- 

Next Meeting: Monday, April 3, 2023; 12-1pm; Pekin office (face-to-face)